End of Year Reﬂec.ons from the Holy Land
Merry Christmas
This year will certainly go down in history as a truly historic year, one that disrupted life as
we knew it around the globe due to the
Covid-19 pandemic and forced on all of us a
new normal, the parameters of which are s>ll in
the making. It was the year of shutdowns that
brought economies around the world to their
knees, closed schools to billions of students,
closed borders and airports and kept people
closer to their homes. We all became
professional at virtual mee>ngs and at beBer
use of the available technology to work, teach
and learn, do business, and pray. Humanity had
to adapt, and we in the Holy Land having been through many crises in our history adapted
possibly beBer than the rest.
In the humanitarian area, the suﬀering mul>plied exponen>ally, and we had to adjust our
eﬀorts to reach the largest possible number of people who were suﬀering as a result of the
pandemic. The main programs of support con>nued uninterrupted and increased including
our medicines, medical emergencies, educa>onal support, social assistance, refugee and
migrants support, job crea>on in Gaza, and support to marginalized communi>es in East
Jerusalem. In addi>on, and due to the unprecedented generosity towards the two appeals
launched in May, we were able to support thousands of families with basic humanitarian
needs and tui>on support. It was
heartwarming to see aid come from all corners
of the world in support of their brothers and
sisters in the Holy Land, despite their own
challenges at home. We con>nued to be a
priority to many!
As for the educa>onal pillar of the LPJ, the
teaching and learning process to some 20,000
students aBending 44 schools in Jordan, Pales>ne and Israel con>nued through the
dedica>on of over 1,795 staﬀ who worked very hard to adapt to online teaching almost
overnight without much prepara>on, then go back to modiﬁed in-class educa>on then
adjust again to some blended educa>onal combina>on. Despite the many infrastructure
shorWalls, lack of proper equipment and training, they did a heroic eﬀort to con>nuously
adapt to be of service to their students. Having
to deal with three governments and conﬂic>ng
regula>ons did not help, yet with the grace of
God, it all came together in the end.
The pastoral ac>vi>es con>nued at various
levels depending on governmental regula>ons

which seemed stricter in Israel than in
neighboring Pales>ne and Jordan where seminormalcy con>nued. Ac>vi>es involving large
numbers of people were all curtailed including
summer camp ac>vi>es, big celebra>ons
surrounding major feasts, weddings, and
funerals. However, contact was maintained
between the priests and the faithful, and many
online ac>vi>es were arranged including the
streaming of masses. Thus, ﬂexibility was
needed as the year unfolded and we all had to adapt. What was certainly sad was to see the
streets of the Old City of Jerusalem empty during Holy Week and the Easter celebra>ons.
Now as we prepare for Christmas, virtual tree ligh>ngs are in fashion and it appears that the
tradi>onal procession to Bethlehem, midnight mass and all other services will probably be
limited in nature. This will be an opportunity for people to concentrate on the symbolism of
the birth of our savior rather than on the commercial aspect or the community celebra>ons.
As we got closer to the end of the year, we were happy to learn of the decision of His
Holiness to appoint Archbishop Pizzaballa as the 10th La>n Patriarch of Jerusalem since the
re-establishment of the La>n Patriarchate in 1847. A historic decision and one that
acknowledges the successes he has had over the past four years as Apostolic Administrator
in leading the administra>ve and ﬁnancial restructuring of the La>n Patriarchate and ge^ng
it out of the huge deﬁcit it was facing. Thus, his appointment ensures that all the hard work
of the past four years will con>nue
uninterrupted without any delay to ensure
that the LPJ of the future stands on solid
ground from a ﬁnancial and administra>ve
perspec>ve to tackle the many challenges that
remain. His priori>es will now shi_ more
towards the pastoral ac>vi>es and the faith
forma>on. A new era is about to begin for the
Church of the Holy Land, and we are all
privileged and honored to be part of it. In his
homily during the ﬁrst pon>ﬁcal mass at the
Holy Sepulcher a few days ago, His Bea>tude set the stage to all of us by saying: “We want to
journey together. No one, no group, no ins6tu6on has all that it takes to serve the Church.
But at the same 6me, each one is necessary. Only together can we sustain each other. Each
one has its own work, its own func6on, its own service, its own iden6ty … but all work
together for the service of the Kingdom”. Beau>ful words by our new humble and wise
Patriarch.
In closing, allow me to extend our gra>tude and apprecia>on to our generous donors from
around the world, and in a very speciﬁc way all those who supported us extraordinarily
through the two appeals for their generous moral and ﬁnancial support without which our
work would have been impossible. May I take the opportunity to extend to you and your

families and friends a Merry Christmas with our best wishes for the New Year. May 2021 see
a quick end to the pandemic and the global suﬀering it has inﬂicted. Keep us in your prayers.
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